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SPARES YOUNG MINE COMPANIES:

By a vote of 34 to 20, the House

Thursday morning passed Bingham's

bill, exempting mining corporations
whose annual output is less than
$1000 from payment of the annual

corporation tax. The measure met

with strong opposition from Kay of

Marion, who declared that the Eddy

law had proved to be the best revenue

raiser of any law passed in recent
years. He was opposed to reducing

the revenues of the state by tamper-

ing with the Eddy law, and said that
the sentiment of the state was, by

an overwhelming percentage, opposed

to any change in the law.

Bingham, in support of the bill,

contended that it was not an attack
on the Eddy law, as had been cur-

rently reported, but that it was in-

tended to assist and encourage min-

ing investments by exempting young

mining corporations from paying a
tax when in the ng stage.
He said that most mining companies

had more money at the time of in-

corporation than at any subsequent

time, hence they were compelled, un-

der the proposed law, to pay the ini-

tial fee. Bingham declared that the
Eddy law did not eradicate the wild-e- at

mining scheme, but that it rather
encourage it by affording a subter-

fuge wader which the scheme is

worked. Payment of the corporation
tax, he said, was used as an argu-

ment to support the good intentions
of the promoters.

Smith of Baker, said that in Colo-

rado all tax on mines had been sus-

pended for a period of ten years in

order to foster the industry, and that
something of the kind should be done

in Oregon.

SULLWArfS ADVICE TO BOYS.

This is what the ex-- champion
says: "Smoking cigarettes, eh?

Chop it, chop it, that's my advice.

Cigarettes never did any one any

good and they've done a lot of people

a lot of harm. Cut 'em out.
"Do you ever drink? You do, eh?

Well cut that cut it quick. It'll
save yon a lot of money and a lot of
trouble. ,

"I don't believe in lecturing young-

sters, but you take my advice and cut
out drinking and smoking cigarettes.
When yon get older and must smoke
why, smoke a good cigar or a pipe.

1 ought to know what I'm talking
about boy. I've owned 40 or 50 sa-

loons in my time, and was glad to get
oat of that business. I know as
much about drinking as anyone.

Tve drunk it in my day. I was
never a drunkard, bat Tve drunk too
much, too much, and smoked too

"About the only thing I brag about
is that I never smoked a cigarette in

my life.
"Fin an advocate of temperance in

all things, and especially in smoking,
drinking and eating. I used to be a
great drinker, but I cut that out.
only eat two meals a day, and I'm

better off for it
"I had a wonderful constitution. I

have a wonderful constitution now,
but smoking and drinking never did it
any good. They haven't worn it out
as they would have worn out some
men, bat still they did me no good."

CaehoVs bill to prohibit shooting
from the public highway went to ut-

ter oblivion by the same unheralded
path traveled by his amended fellow
servant bill and the bill championed
by him to compel parents to employ
medical attendance for themselves
and children when ill a bill directed
at Christian Science. The first men-

tioned bill of oar Douglas county
senator which was defeated Friday,
was vigorously opposed by every
sportsman of the state as well as by
many who give little time to the rod
and gun. The defeat of the bill was
mentioned as follows in Friday's legis-

lative dispatches: "The House today
rejected Senator Coshow's bill making

it unlawful to shoot on or from the
public highway. It was opposed on

the ground that it restricted the per-

sonal rights and liberties of Ameri-

cans to the possession and use of fire-

arms. The bill failed to pass by a
vote of 33 to 18."

The Czar says he has no fear of

the outcome. Wait till he wakes op
some night to find thatthe czarevitch
has the croup.

Roeburg, as second

4

The
correspondents

lots

Evidently if Japan wants peace it
will have to fight for it.

Never go to a man at the suck-en- d

of a cigarette for ideas.

Never was a better looking lot of

lady clerks about the legislature than
this year, 'tis said.

Russian workingmen are or were

striking for 50 cents a day. The

unreasonable creatures!

Lane county's exhibit at the Lewis

and Clark fair has a space of 1Gx4S

feet allotted wherein to display.

Now that flour is up and still ris-

ing, the beef trust is perhaps justified

in making a few sarcastic observa-

tions to the vegetarian.

The king of Spain has consented to
act as arbitrator between Honduras

and Nicaragua. Who can deny that
Progress is progressing when chil-

dren may settle disputes between

great nations.

Thirty-fiv- e below zero and even

colder weather is being experienced

in the east and middle west, while

the heaviest rains and most destruct-
ive washouts experienced in years is

reported from Arizona and New Mex-

ico. It still remains serene and spring
like in balmy Oregon.

By a bill introduced in the House

the city of Roseburg is given author-

ity to buy or build and operate the
the water and light systems of the
town. The people are to decide at a

general election at a special election
called for the purpose whether these
plants are to pass into municipal

ownership.

Young Mr. Rockefeller continues
to talk to his Bible class about money
and his latest dictum is that wealth

cannot take one to heaven and is a
relatively unimportant matter to the
truly happy life. And the wistful
Bible class listens respectfully, as
common people always do when
monev talks.

Senate resolution by Booth, to di-

rect the goveinor to appoint a com-

mission of five to investigate the sub-

ject of building a permanent highway
from Portland to the state line was
adopted by the senate. The resolu-

tion directs the governor not to make
any contract for convict labor ex-

tending beyond July 1, 1907.

C. J. Howard has been
postmaster at Cottage Grove. Mr.

Howard served as assistant postmas-

ter during the unexpired term of P.
B. Sherwood, and a full term under
commission from President McKinley.
The present appointment was not un-

expected, as no opposition to Mr.

Howard has been entertained.

We understand that the town of
Wendling, Lane county, is rejoicing
over the fact that the Wendling saw
mill will soon be put in operation.
Since the big Booth-Ktlle- y mill closed
down over a year ago the town suf-

fered much an t has lost nearly four-fift- hs

of its population. As soon as
the wheels in the mill start to turn
again every thing will liven up and
Wendling will again assume the same
metropolitan air that she has hereto-
fore experienced.

Linn county would annex that part
of the Blue River mining district lo-

cated in Iane county, lane county
would annex that part of the Bohe-

mia mines located in Douglas county.
The Eugene Guard justifies itself in

denouncing the first named measure
and vigorously supporting the latter
movement Consistency is a bright,
sparkling gem, but its name is not
Eugene Guard. The former move-

ment is no more detrimental to Lane
county than the latter movement is

to Douglas county.

Land Frauds Prosecutor Heney
now finds himself mixed up with the
land frauds people, and regardless of
his denials there are those who will

always believe that he, being only
mortal, could not wholly resist the
attentions of the petit and dashing
Marie Ware, at least after he had so
greatly befriended her by recom-
mending that the grand jury return
not a true bill against her, when at
the same time the evidence of fraud-
ulent transactions against her seemed
as strong as it did against those of
her companions who were promptly
indicted.

class mail matter in 1S6S.

Manager.

1905.

Tell Him So.

If you have a word of cheer
That may light the pathway drear

Of a brother pilgrim here,
Let him know .

Show him you appreciate
What he Joes, ami do not wait
Till the heavy hand of fate

Lay him low.
If your heart contains a thought
That will brighter make hie lot.
Then, in merey. hide it not :

Tell him SO.

Bide not till the end of all
Carrie him beyond MIL
When beside his sable pall

To avow
Your affection and acclaim
To do honor to his name
And to place the wreath of fame

On his brow.
Rather speak to him today !

For the thing you have to say
May assist him on his way :

Tell him now.

Life is hard enough at beet :

But the love that is expreeted
Makee it seem a pathway Meet

To our feet.
And the troubles that we thare
Seem the easier to bejir.

Smile upon your neighbor's care
As JSOO greet.

Rough and stony are oar ways:
Dark and dreary are our ia :

But another's love and prais- -

Make then swrvt

Wait not till your friend is dead,
Eie your compliments are said :

For the spirit that has tied
If it know

Does not need to speed it on
Our poor praise where it has gone :

Love's eternal, golden dawn
Is aglow.

But unto our brother here
That poor praise is very dear :

If you've any word of .raise.
Tell him so.

IVnver News.

Musings.

Eugene merchants have formed an
organisation against local deadbeats.
An organization needed everywhere.

The Jacksonville Time notes that
a man by the name of Goodpasture
is disposing of much hay. He should
or else what's the good of the name.

A couple of ladies left Moro Saturday
with a four-hors- e rig loaded with sup-

plies for their homestead, where they are
attending to their Winter and
sewing.

A Pennsylvania woman is suing for a
divorce because her husband is a IVmo- -

Her prayer should tie grantwl.
However, theold man can get married
again by going down South.

A human wreck stood in the doorway
of a Corvallis drugstore, and realizing
that he must remain dry remarked :

"It would have been a good thing for
me if they had done this 30 years ago."

As in days of old when it rained 40

days and 40 nights, until the water cov-

ered the earth, so shall the Oregon leg
islaturc reign until all hnrnan ills are
covered by a multitude of bills, notes
the Eugene Register.

A young man who recently married a
bright Oakland girl, carefully laid down
a piece of bread the other evening at sup-

per and said to hit; wife, "Mary, I wish
you could mike brealsachas mother
used to make." The young wife smiled
and replied without a tremble in hrr
voice "Well, John, I wish that you
could make the dough that my father
used to make."

Dillard Items.

Mr. Frank Wixson, of I'.rockway,
went to Roseburg Thursday.

Mr. F. Sebring is slowly recovering
from an attack of Lagrippe.

Miss Ethel Kent, of Brockway, was
visiting friends here Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hargan and Mrs.
Brockway were here on business Friday.

No new cases of diphtheria, the y

reported having fully recov-
ered.

L. E. Milledge, our general merchant
and notary public, went to Brockway on
business Thursday.

The bear could not see his shadow on
Candlemas day so we may expect onr
fine weather to continue.

The travelling suditor of the B. P. Co.
dropped in on agent Pearson the other
day and checked him up. He found ev-

erything all right to a cent.
Prof. J. E. Patterson went to Myrtle

Creek on business Friday. The Pro
fessor is interested in nunc mining prop-ertie- s

there. We wish him success.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb arrived here on
Wednesday night's overland from Texas
and as soon as their carload of goods ar-

rives will move on the place they pur-
chased from Judge Hamilton, one and
one-ha- lf miles from Dillard.

A number of friends and neighbors
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L E.
Milledge Friday evening. The evening
was spent in playing flinch. Those
present were Mr and Mrs J Mulvay, N

E Richardson, W A Sitntnonds, D Bak
er, L E Milledge ; Miss 8 Mav Sebring,
I aura r"arker; Messrs w A nebring,

Parker and Prof J E Patterson.
All report an enjoyable evening.

Unome.

Portland Cetennlal Notes.

The Minnesota Educational Exhibit,
which won the grand prise at St Louis,
will ba sent to the and Clark Ex-

position.
A model hat factory showing how

hats are manufactured, will Ik one of
the attractive exhibits in the Palace of
Manufactures, Liberal Arts and Varied
Industries at the fair.

Portland, Oregon, where the
and Clark Exposition is to tie held next
summer now has a population of 135,-00-

When the population did not ex-

ceed 100,000 the citizens subset ibed 430,
000, to the fair .

An unique exhibit which has ju-- t been
secured for the fair, is a silk embroider-
ed reproduction of the Sistine Madonna
The reproduction was made in (iermai y
is faithtul to the original and equals it
in size.

A model life saving station equipped
whith a crack crew will lie one of the
features of the Government display at
the fair Daily drills will tie given show
ing how I'ncle Sam saves the lives of

persons shipwrecked off the coasts.
The roads about the grounds of the

fair will be paved with crushed red
granite, brought from South America.
The granite, when crushed and laid out
on the roads, works together so as to

make a hard, compact road, almost free
from dust,

Submarine illumination of Guild's
the natural "grand basin" of the

Western World's Fair, will be an uni
que feature of the fair Lights will be
placed on the bottom of the lake in air
and water tight receptacles and at night
visitors may see tish swimming around
in the water.

Pennsylvanians living in Oregon have
formed a society for the purpose of ad-

vertising the fair in their home state
securing an appropriation for the fair
from the Pennsylvania legislature, and
providing for the comfort of the Penn
- ivanian visiting tint fair. In ere
are about 3000 natives of Pennsylvania
now living in Oregon.

Governor Signs Bills.

SAttv. Feb. 4 Before leaving for
Portland vestenlav aflermon. liovernor
t'liamberlaiH cleared his table of all bills
upon which the lime for filing would ev
pire Iiefore his return on Monday morn-

ing. There were li in the bunch, of

which nnmier seven received his
signed approval and the balance were
tiled without till signature. He now has
only four or tha bilU ia his hands for
consideration. The following is a list of

those receiving the Governor's signa-

ture :

S B tw, by Sichel To prohibit the
counterfeiting of railroad tickets.

S B tt, by Pierce To authorize the
transfer of estates in guardianship from
one Donate court to another.

S H 9. by Croisan To reimburse the
common school fund for money Uned
to ilie Stats Agricultural Society. To
redeem the State Fair grounds from
mortgage foiecloeure.)

S B 4S, by Croisan To authorize the
purchase of such lands as will be neces- -

sary to make a proper enclosure for the
j monument erected at Old Champoeg,

Marion county.
BBS, by Pierce To empower exe-- I

colors and administrators to execute
deeds in certaio cases.

8 B SI, by Malarkey Defining the
crime of larceny.

S B M, by Nottingham Relating to
the transfer of stock- - of goods.

The following is the list of bill which
were tiled with the Secretary of Utate
without the Governor's approval:

8 B 7, by Smith To establish the
Third Eastern Oregon Agricultural So-

ciety and to appropriate money therefor
S B 11, by Croisan To reimburse

Mrs. Mary Nibler for meals and hailing
to members of companies F an 1 H of O
N G, while on duty in the pursuit of

convicts Tracy and Merrill.
H B M. by West To fix the salary of

the County School Superintendent of

Tillamook county.
H B 30n, by Griffin To incorporate

Florence.
H B 173, by Newell To fix salaries (

county officers of Washington county.
H B M, by Richie To regulate, the

State Library.
H B 7, by Fawk To incorporate

Falls City.
H B 87. by Bingham To provide for

the issuance of street improvement
bonds in cities and towns

The Northern Pecific Lands

Ttie Speaker named Representative
Bingham, of Lane county, as chairman
of this important committee.

Mr. Bingham is a sawmill man, and
above all is a very fair-mind- man.

He will be charged with the imp.',
ant duty under the cavender relu
tion of investigating the methods by
which a great corporation acquired title
to about 400 m) acres of limber land in
this state.

A large amount of these Northern Pa
cific lands have recently been sold to the
Weyertiaufer syndicate for 96 xr acre
At this price the Northern Pacific rail

. .I 1 1 -roau lanus in wregon are worm troni
two to four million dollars.

Just what extent this investigation
will take cannot be foreshadowed. The
impression is that title to these lands
was obtained under acts of Congress.
and therefore tb e state is not res pons i

ble, nnless it was done by securing base
from state authorities.

Cut in Two by Cars.

M a nan pi xi. i. Or., Feb 3 A coroner's
inquest is being held at Coquille City
over the remains of J. O Christie,
owner of the coal mine at that city, who
was run over and killed bv a nassentrer
train of the Coos Rail-
road. His bo ly was cut in two.

Christie was going to the denot to
take a train for this city, where be was
to meet his wife, who will arrive tomor
row on a steamer from San Francisco.

Dry Fir and Oak Wood.-- J. H. Hol--
lis has purchased Geo. Collins wood
yard in this city and gives notice that
he is prepared to supply either drv Fir
or Oak wo I on short notice and at re
asonable prices. Phone main 1075. fl6p

To Trap Mr. Heney.

I'ONTItfCKM FROM FIRST PAfiE.

Mr. Hall went before District Attor
ney John Manning and gave the latter
names of people supxscd to have been
witnesses of Heney 'a conduct. Manning
was informed that Mrs. Young, proprie-
tress of the Palmer House on Alder
street, near Park, knew Heney and Miss
Ware had rented a room from her, and
it was further said that a chambermaid
in the rooming-hous- e and one Caver
were other valuable witnesses. Man-

ning, appa rently took no stock in the
story, and did not examine the ieople
whose names he had received fiom Hall.
Manning discussed the matter wiih one
of the Circuit Judges, and was advited
not to proceed unless strong evidence
was at hand, and the affair so far as the
District Attorney's oHice is concerned,
went no further.

Hcsey Tains

"Attempts to job me have been made"
asserted Mr. Heney. "And they have
ls-e- going on for same time. When it
was learned that I could not tie con-

nected with the Estacada story they
next tried to trap me in a saloon, and
this failing, the story was concocted
that I was with Miss Ware in a rooming
house. T he original story was told to
Mr. Hall while be was still in office, and
be should Lave mvestig ited to ascertain
what truth or lack of trutti there was in

it. Instead of doing so, however, be
has waited till he is no longer au otli

cial."
No Csaipira y. Ns Presternum.

Portland, Feb. 4 There will proba-

bly not tie any indictments returned by

the federal grand jury on ttie charge ol

conspiring to olietruct justice by defam-
ing District Attorney Francis J. Heney

The public thinks the scheme was
nipped in the bud bv the counter of the
government in bringing all possibly con
nected with it before the grand jury and
making them testify as to wtiat they
had tieard and done. The whole matter
has beeu hushed and the public will
hear little or nothing more atiout this
sensational affair.

Probate Orders.

March 0. IMS, at 10 'dock a. m.,
fixed as day and time for settlement ol

final account of administrator ol es

tales of George and Mary Hall, de-

ceased.

March 11. I9ffi, at 10 o'clock a. m..
fixed a dav an I time lor fe'tlement ol

final account of admx. of estate ol

Harry Brant, deceased.
Geo. Byrou appointed admx, and W.

L. Bushnell, Asher Ire. and and Elm
Wells appraisers of estate of John
Byron deceased, said ta e being (

the probable value of 17,500

Sale of n.ining pr and water
rigtits belonging to the estate of S.
Marks A Co.. and situate.! in Curry ('
by H. Wollentierg, admr ., to Frank
Cain and A K. Ma". - fur M.000. con
firmed.

Women Must Quit Saloons.

The fight aginst "combination boMH'
in 1 ortland is won if orders giten Ntl

Chief of Police Hunt by Mayor Wiii: m

tosh are carried out. Women an
be forced from saloons immediately.

Mayor Williams said: ' 1 toted j

against revoking the licenses ol the --

saloons for several reason, one tnii.g
that the license fees are needed by

city. Bat the law will be anlamd."
Chief Hunt said: "1 have received

my orders from the Mayor an I they
will he carried out at once. The onsen
will lie remove,! from saloons "

Nochtlas 35 Wives.

CirtW, Feb. 3. Today Chief of P. --

lice O'Neill received a telegram from
the rtiiet of police of Pasadena. Cal .

stating that Martha Herzfend there had
recogniied a photo of Johann us
the man whom she married in Chicago
in 1" This makes the count of Hoch's
alleged wives 35.

New York dispatches state that lloch
says that his arrest is a case of mistaken
identity and that lie can prove that tie
was in Germany at ttie lime when many
of the crimes charged against him were
committed.

It is now charged that m re than tw o1

and one half ounces ! arsenic was Inand
in the body of Mrs Mvra Welker hWh
and ttie grand jury will lie asked to in
diet lloch for murder.

Letter List.
Remaining unc .tile I for at the Rose-- l

ing post office
Brown Mr John C Johnson Emily
Bowker Mr M A Lindgren Anna
Cooper Mr James McKean Vr Win
Dillon wr Joe Miller Mr I E

Print tlatlie Paraett Mrs M.I

llartnacli Albert Rowley Mr John
Howard Mr Chas Reed Mrs I.y.lia
Haunt T J Robinson Mr Tints
Hartfiel.l Mr Wm St Claire F C

Johnson Mr Jim Sloam Boh
Jackson Mr P Wilty Mr Jno

Yost Mr Henry

Persons calling for these letters will
please state the dale on which they are
advertised, Feb., ri lOS.

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

C. W. Parks

Cos sty Trtasartr's Natkc

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to, and including, July M, UK)- -, are re
iiieeted to present the same to ttie conn
ty treasurer as interest will cease there
on after the dale of this notice.

Dated Itoseburg, Oreg., Jan. :), I'.HXt

ti. W. DiataUOSX,

Countv Treasurer.

W hose Is It A. 11. Mtitt, agent for

the National Art ami Crayon Co., ol

Chit ago. in receiving ami delivering en
larged pictures in this county, lias re
ceived a photograph antl enlarged por
trait minus the ocal address. On ttie
back of the photo appears the name
"Nancy Oliver," and the photo and
crayon picture may be secured by call
ing at the I'laindealer office. tf

The i ining room in the Albany depot
has been closed as the result of the de
cision of the Southern Pacific to run a
dining car between Portland and points
south .

ILLINOIS COLLEGE.

14 Is Wow po-ii).- Years Old In
Pmldeat

Illinois college, at Jacksonville. 111., Is
the oldest college west of the state of
Ohio. Attention Is directed to Its his-

tory by ttie exercises In commemora-
tion of the seventy-fift- h anniversary of
Its establishment. When the college
was founded the state of Illinois was
In the far west. It was not easy for
young men to obtain a liberal educa-
tion when the state Itself did not pos-
sess higher Institutions of learning, for
tills was before the duys of railroads,
and travel to the east was an under-

PRESIDENT CLIFPoKD WEBS TIB BAK.XXS

taking Involving ninny obstacle The
establishment of Illinois college was
due to the efforts of seven young grad
Uiites of Yale college, calling them-selve-

the - Yale band." They had
plodglil themselves to the eouse of
Christian education In the home mis
slon folds of the west. They were join- -

ed by residents of Jacksonville who
were eager to give the youth of the
state opportunities for advanced study
These citizens w ere led by the Rev.
John M Kills of the lreshyterlan
church ot that place. The sum of $10.
9M was raised thnrngl the eontribn
tlons of friends in the east, and with
this modest amount as a beginning the
college was founded.

In 1900 the ltev. ("afford Webster
Barries am elected provident and pro-

fessor of 6 ami he ! at present
head of the institution He was tjrn in
t'orry. Pa., in lsxvt and ia a Yale grad
uate. He was a fellow of the Cniver
siry of CbicngB In MM and IBM and
for several years thereafter was pas
tor of a chunh in the western metrop-
olis. He went abroad In l"e and
studied at Oxford. England, and In

France He was director of the Stu-

dent Christian movement In Paris in
ISM and 1 W On his return to this
country he bee? me Instructor In so
clology at the I'liiversity of Chicago
and dlre-to- r of the university settle
tuent work of the institution In lSOS

he married Miss Alio- - Ueul. who was
a student of sociology at the famous
Hull UuUm social settlement

Street Or Etiquette.
For a people w,. urc so h.ng on cul-

ture that In mactf happy homes it
sticks .Hit if the w indows are tire sadly
lacking In anj thins like street e:tr etl
tinette.

In return for rhe nickel that he re
luctitntly pours Jnto the ooffers of th
SOfllWaS cotpomtion the average EM
apjs-iir- s to think. that he has purchased
an catbolntd and fr..:ued license tc
trestd n the CORM of . ery "ther per

iii in the car. punch his eltiowr into tht
dysjH.ptlc stom.-.e- hs of his neighbors
and Jab ttie oint of his umbrella intc
wh.te. er soulful eyes may be on
board.

The Eentteiuan who in svie;y Is sc
poHsl isl that y u coold shave with bin
gets ,.!s.:inl ti e street car and instant
ly his manners hark back to tlmse ir
everyday use by his Hottentot anoes
tors Some of our sleekest car seat
porkers one would actually speak to if
met Wirsksf street ear under the im-

pression that they were human beings.

Furnishes an Attraction.

"He has no
trouble at all In
k.s- -, i hired
Kiri."

"How does h
do It?"

"He keis th
polhvnian oc
his U-a- t on sal
ary."

A Gossip.
The ctirfow MM the kiiell of psrtlne flay-J- ust

what !t tolj this paper couldn I
h:n.ll.v

Because, from what I h:ir the neighbors
s .

The things It BSSS amounted to a scan-
dal

A Bum Fortune.
"Let me tell your fortune for a dol-

lar." s:iid the pretty pypsy
"Jiidgln the future by ttie past,"

said ttie distuira;:od sKMHlH man
"my fortune htmW not W worth mors
than :'si .vnts."

"He vowed he would never forget
oer. an.i now iiiey are niiswi

"lie hasn't f rgMon her The week-
ly alnuouy check is gentle reminder."

In other Word. Temporarily.
"And so he's married to an actress?"
"Yes. For the present." Town Top-le-

Aid It la Hard to Ralae the Trie.
The saddest words of tonirue or peni
"The prtcs of coal has rtt again"'

Kautlmora UeraJtl

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism

"Mv mother was a sufferer for m nv
years ssy V H. How art of Husb. ml,
Pennsylvania. At tunes she was un-
able to move at all. .tatta at all times
walking was painful 1 preset ted her
with a Itoitle of Chamlieriain's Pain
Balm ami after a few applications she
decided it was the most wonderful pain
reliever stie had ever tried in fact, she
is never without it now and is at all
times able to walk. An occasional appli-
cation of l'ain Italm keeps away the pain
that she was formerely troubled with."
For sale by A. C Vlarsters .v. Co.

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait nnon nM
and new customers and friends
with a full and complete
stock of

"GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties, lour patronage
solicited.
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DR. BOWIE
I Liiuimii cngiisn

SPECIALIST

Permanently Located

....In Roseburg....

Will Visit all Towns in Douglas Co.

Oakland, Tuesday, Feb. 7th
Yoncalla, Wednesday " 8th
Drain, Thursday, Feb. 9th

Dr. Bowie's Visits to Other Towns be Announced Later Con-

sultation and Examination Free

Not One Dollar Need

be Paid Unless Cured
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